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lhv. Dr.. ClIAMDEllLAI'<,

"UCitr <;ir--:'.t a mecl'illg' of SOme of (he citizens of ihis
town, at ;he court house, 011 Monuay last, the unuer8ig"ncu were
Hppuintcd a conJluittec (0 cOllvey (0 y HI the acknowlerJgOlcllls of
the meeting, (allll of the citizens generally,y for the Uiscourse ;'on
the Sab1lath," prot>.ouncell by you here on .sunday last; and to rc.
quc,t of you a copJ for publication.

!\. rc;olution to print and uistributc Five hundred cop;es, met the
deciucd and unauimous approbation of the mcetiug and of the
cit.zens; antl a sul'scription to defray the expenses of publiCi It ion
was rwmptlJ filled.

"'dJ this has been ,lone under the thorough conviction that you
have at heart most Earnestly the IVclfare of Ulan and of this com-
mUll ty, and that you are rea,ly to contribute any /Ilcans in your
Jlowercalculuted to effect this end :-anu therefore will no, with.
holrl the lliscourse on that important port.ion of the Divine ",aw,
"Remember the Sabbath DilY to keep it holy."

Thc vie.vs presente,1 bJ you in that sermon, ami the illustra-
tions, to,";ether with the privileges and boncfits of the sabba tical
insl:tution, as set forth and enfo,ccd therein, upon the ,'hilan-
thropist, ratriot. and christian, !Ire such as to warrant m in the
expectation that good may and will, under the ble,si"S-s of i'rovi-
dence, l't'su]t to thIS comlIllIlJit,Y froUl its f1l1blication.

Sach are the reasons and rnotires of tlJi:;, meeting and COJIlIIJU .•

nity, in this request, find )'"solution to distrib"le it; and we believe
they will meet your Wal'lIl approbation a"d aid,

Hespeetfully,
P. A. VANDORN, ~
A, ',V. PUTNAM, ComuTTEE.
J. S. CARRAWAY,

, Bethd, ]vnwmber :]~, .8~O.
G"'I"T.E1IE": ¥ont','ery rnlite klter oftt13 "cl inst, l't",w"ting

for nublication a pony orh(' ~-;r[UtlO d"'li\'f!f!·d by me In }lJ!U \r:l.
hL:l~,OJ UW .~t.w,{s"y.::.' 11 l'ds '.llOrn;IJ::'. J.JGi':~wi:h :;:eill!' ',ou the
only copy 1 have. The dchc:tcy of my health at preoent, and my



constant and pressing duties, forbid an attelnpt to transcribe it in
any rea"oll'lble time. i ou have itjnst as it was delivered.

It is but proper to remark that a few weeks previously to wri-
ting thi, sermon, l read with pleasure and prollt a valuable tract
written by Dr. c;ardiner ~'pring, on the Importance of the hris-
tian Habl)nth. 'This tract was not in my possession when l,vrote,
nor is i~now; whilst I know that many of the best ideas contained
in the sermon arc derived from Dr. Spring's traet. This aelmow-
lct12;mcnt is ruade, because the apparent quotations are not mark-
ed 'IS sneh My inability to transerihe it at present prevents me
fro III pointing ant the passages derived from the respectable source
above mentioned. But as it was written for the purpose of doing'
g'oo,], an,l ,s now llnexpecte,Uy sllbmittetl lor pu~lication for the
same purpose, itwill be inconsistent to make any f1ll'thei'1'emark~.

I am, ':;cntlemen, with high respect, your sincere [,ientl,
JER. CIIAlVIBERLAJN.

IIon.P. A. V:,.iH;ORN,

1'.....Vi. PU'i'N,q,J, Esq.
Doct.J. S.CAHRAWAL



J~x, 20, 8, "Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy."

IT is the duty ofthe ministers of the gospel, to discuss
the grand rules of moral conduct, frequently, and to re-
?ommend and enforce their observance by all the motives
In their power. This, in one respect, is the leading busi-
ness of their profession; for the object of the gospel upon
mankind, IS to promote holiness of heart and life. And
in this light every gospel sermon may be considered as a
moral lecture, in-as-much as it explains moral duties, and
presents and enforces moral oblilTation.

It is also their duty to raise their voice against the pro-
gress of popular error, and to arrest, if possible, the tide of
vice. And they are bound to "cry aloltd aud spal'clwl," when
they see the prevalence of abounding wickedness. The
faithful execution of this duty is commonly 'lttended with
happy consequences. Those who are not too far ad vanced in
iniquity ,>;take warning and retrace their steps. And if the
community have passed the boundary of reformation, it
tends to hasten the cl'isis, and bring on the convulsions by
whic!J society may be pu rilied. These remarks are illustra-
ted by every history ofthe world, either sacred or profane,
ancien t or modern.

At the present day, there is no commandment in the Di-
ble so much abused as the one to which your attention is,
this day, called. None 'upon which the public mind so much
needs to be enlightened, and none in which there is so
much perversion, and against which there is such a mighty
effort made by some leaders of popular opinion. And unless
seasonable and speedy remedy be applied, the day is just
at hand, ~,,"henthis subject will be the test between chris-
tians and infidels,-iJetween the advocates of the bible and
the despisers of the gospel. And it is true that many men
who profess to love the bible, and perhaps are sincerely
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attached to the gospel of Christ, and who at present arb
considered as opposed to the strict observance of the Lord's
day, but who would abhor the idea of belonging to that class
of men who reject the gospel.

There is, therefore, much reason for cool, calm, and dis-
passionate investigation of this subject at a time like the
}Jresent. This is not a time fer prejudice,-there is no
room for passion,-the question is une of too momentous a
character to be settled by sectional fQelings or by party
politics. It is to be the deciding point, whether we will
be clwistiltns 01" not,-whether we will regard the institu-
tions of our fathers, or plunge into a sea of anarchy and
confusion. I hope, therefore, that you will give me YOUI'

unprejudiced attention whilst J attempt the discussiun of
the obligation, the perpetuity, and the importance, of the
sabbath.

The history of the sabbat' is briefly this: J twas insti',
tutetl in the beginning of the fforld, when there was but
one man and one woman on tlHI face of the earth: J twas
incorporated with the moral law , and forms one of the ten
commandments written by the "jii!gel' of God" upon the
tables of stone.-And in the church of God it has been ob-
served in evary age down, to the present day. J t is con-
tained, ill the first page of the bible and is mentioned ill
the last record given hy God to man. The original insti-
tution of the sabbath is mentioned in the 2d chap. of Gen.
2d and ;Jd verses, and is in these \Vords: ".!lnd on the se-
vC/lth dlty God ended his work which he had nutde, and he
rcsted on the seventh day from all his work which he had
made. ./lnd God blessed the seventh day and sanctijied it,
because that in it he had rested from all his worle which
God el'eated and made." The plain meaning of this pas-
sage is this: that God appointed the seventh day of the
week, and devoted it to commemorate his resting from
the work of the creation of the world. To sanctify, Signi-
fies to ,et apart or dedicate to a particular, specified ob-
ject; and the reason for sanctifyiug or setting apart the
seveuth day Ivas, because the work of creation was now com-
pleted;-and this fully explains the object to bEl commem-
orated and the way in which the day is tobe observed. J tis
to be a day of rest from labor. llutGodnotonly sanctified,.
but also blessed the seventh day. To bless signifies to make
ha,'py, when it is lIsed in reference to men; and when it
is llsed in reference to days, or seasons, or inanimate
things. it signifies that in them we are to be happy. The
seventh day is one tben in which we are to find happiness.
The ordinary busillcss of our first parents W:l.S to keep,



and dress the gatden of Eden,-hut on the se';enth day
they were required to rest from labor, and to enjoy hap-
piness. There can he no doubt but that to the truly pi-
ous, as.were our first parents, there is no happiness so great
as that which is enjoyed in devout worship of the true
God;-adoration and praise constitute tbe chief happiness
of beaven. And now the complete interpretation 01 this'
passage, which is the original institution of the sabbath,
is tbis:-that tbe seventh day is to he a day of rest from'
labor, and to be spent in the worship of God. Man was
created on the sixth day of the week,-the first day of his
life was therefore a sabbath; and ever after lle spent six
days in dressing the garden, but on the seventh he rested
in imitation of the example of God, and spent the wlJOle
day in paying divine honors to God the Creator.

This is a plain and simple interpretation of this passage,
and we apprehend that no other fair interpretation call
be given of it. The sabbath is therefore the first ordi-
nance ever given to man, and is, in au important manner,.
connected with every other ever afterwards given. ,\nd
it is worthy of remark, that traces of it are to be found
allluug almost all the nations of the earth. Greeks., ito-
mans, Egyptians, Arahians, Bactrians, Persians; and even
Asiatic Indians, exhibit traces ofa stated day of rest from
labor, and of devotion to the duties of religion. Some of
these nations even mention the seventh day as devoted to
this purpose. \Vith this 2d chapter of Genesis IU our
hands; this coincidence among nations and people, far re-
moved from each other both in situations and general ha-
bits, is perfectly natural. Hut without this book no ex-
planation of this fact can be given. \Vith this book in
our hands, the explanation is simply this.-Here we fiud
that it was a law given by the creatQL.to the original pa-
rents of the'hurnan family ,.-and through them It was hand-
ed down to their posterity.

I shall take the liberty in this place, of making a remark
on the brevity used iu relation to the institutions men-
tioned in the beginning oCthe bible. It is this: The his-
tory of the creation and of the whole human family for
near two thousand years is contained in abont six or seven
pages. \Ve can, therefore, expect nothing but a few ge-
neral and prominent facts, and these facts not given in the
form of minute nanative. And. thus we find the subject
of the creation,-the institution of maniage,-the ap-
pointment of man as lord of this earth,-the temptation
and transgression of onr first parents,-the abounding of
wickedncss,-the establishment of a church,-the origin



of arts and sciences,-the gcneral deluge and the dispel"
9ion of the descendants of Noah over the face of the whole
earth, with lIlany other important things, given in a very
fcw words. In such a history, thcn wc could not expect
anyone institution to bc minutc!y dcscribed. Its ap-
pointmcnt is mcntioncd, and in its existence afterwards
we are to fillli many o[its peculiarities, But in this history
we find tbc institutions of the scvcnth day as a s"bbath.-
It was made sacred to resL-and a day of gladness aUlI
joy. This is tbe day in which "the 1norning stltrs sltng too
gethe,·, Itlld Itll the SOilSof God shuuted fur joy." Job, :is, 7.
In this history we find the institution of the sabbath in
such language too, and with attending circnmstances tbat
its nature and tbe dutics required in it, are easily learned.
Anti J do believe that no other institution before the fiooel
is so clearly tlescribed as the institution of tlie sabbath.

\Ve are the more careful in our explanation of those
vcrscs containing the original institution of the sabbath,
bccause somc mcn endeavor to destroy its sanctity and
escapc from its obligation by asserting that it was an in-
stitution peculia,' to tho Israelites and entirely abrogated
by thc gospel. But in those words which we have been
cxamining, wc find its solcmn appoiutment, "when ItS yet
sill wns not born, no" Slttnn fell, 1101' Jldlt1n sinned." Anel
thercfore notbing can be so ahsurd as to suppose that it
formetl a part of the Mosaic institutions and ,vas pecnliar
to them. It was given to the original pair of the human
family and along with the other institutions appointed at
that time to coutinue in fnll force through all ages and dis-
pell8aliollS, as long as the human family shall continue on
the face of the earth.

Besides this positive authority {or the sahbath, mnch ad-
ditional and collateral evidence may be collected froIll the
peculiar conduct of the patriarchs, Noah, Abrabam, Isaac,
and .J acob, aud the phraseolog'y of the historian, to he
fOllnd in the book (If Genesis, and the first part of thc book
of Exotllls.-llnt at present I shall pass it all over and in-
vite YOllr attention to the 16th chapter of Exodus, The
Israelites had just escapcd from bondage, and were in the
wilderness. The subject of gathering IIlanna is thus intro-
duced: "Then s,:Lidthe LO"d nnto .~luses, Behold, 1will rain
b,'endfrom heaven/a)" you, and the people shall go onl rtnd
gathel: rt eert(!in l'ate every clay, that 1may prove them whe-
the" they will walle in my law 01' no. Jlnd it shall come to
pass, !Iwt on the si.Tlh da.1j they shall prepare that 1vhieft they
bl'illg ilt; al!llit shall be twice as much as they g(!lhu dnily."
4, 5.-The children of I5l'ael had been complaining of their



iJaruships, and new Gou Imu resolved to give them abul!.
dance, and see whether they would keep his law or not.
From the creation of the worlu nntil tllis time. DO dircet
mention IVas maue of the sabbatll, and in thi~ place the
observance of the seventh day is mentioned as belonging
to the law of Gou. It appears that Moses' did not give
them any instruction in relation to the collection of a
double quantity on the sixth day, for the express purpose
of pntting their regard for the law of God to the test. The
history of their conduct on this occasion is ill the follow-
ing language. "J1.nait came t,J pass, on the si.xth day they
galhered twice as much bread, two o'mers for Ol1em.Oil; and
ltll the rulers came to .J1Joses, and he said to them., this is t!La.t
which the Lord !wth said, to-morrow is the l'est '!!the hol!!
sabbathllnlo the Lord." 22d. In this C<lse their conduct
proceeds from habit. They hau m:llle provision for their
lIS II a! rest on the seventh day. 13ut as they were now in
ne'v circumstances, the rulers were in doubt whether this
old law was still to be obsenell; anll accordingly carno to
J\Ioses. for instruction. lIo informs them tbat their con-
duct was right. and that the next day was the holy s<lb-
bath. No manna fell on the seven·th day. Here tllell is
another complete eVHlenee of the O"xistellce of the sabhath
ill no way connected with the ceremonies of the Levitical
institutions. Anu here is proof of the observance of tho
sabbath resulting from a principle of habit. And althoug;h
the Israelites had been in severe bondag-e for foul' hUlHlred
years,-and although tbey were much given to luola.try,
n.nd much disposeu to mnrmllr against tbe providences of
God, yet they had not wholly forgotten tbe sabhath. Anu
ag'ain we lJIust be permitted to remark, tbat nothing' can
be more absllrd than to assert that the institution of the
sab:Jath helonged to tbe Levitical law , and consequently
was abolisbed by the gospel.

Vie willnowlcall your attention to the fourth command-
ment, cuntained in the uecalogue, written by tbe finl!:cr of
Gud un the tai.'les of stone: "RemembeJ' the sa.bbath day to
keel' it !tol~/;Si:L" days shalt tlwll!nbo)" a.nd do allilty work,
bU{lhe se1Jeltth day is the sabbath qf Ihe LOl'd Ihy God; in ii
thO:l shnlt rIOtdo any work, thou, "WI' th!! son, 1101' thy daugh-
ter, thy man-se,'vUllt nor thy maid-sel'vant, 110r thy cattle nor
thy .~iI-(I •.:gedhat is within thy gates, for in six days the Lm'd
mltde hell'ven and em'lh, the sen and all that in thnn is, aud
,'e.I-led ()}c the se',e 'IlL da.y; whert;!ore the Lonl blessed the s(tb-
both day a.:uL [ta'lowed it,"-This commandment is not in·
troduced in O,e same manner wilh the otber command·
meuts, It is introducell as an oltllaw, anu rcq1lires tbe



Isra-elilcs to nmember it. And that this is the fait, iJitel""
pretation of It, we are not left to doubt; for the reasou as-
signed for its observance appeals to the original instiLltion
of it at the beginning of the world. "For in SiIC d(tys the
Lord made heaven and e(wth, the sea (nul all that in them is,
and rested on the seventh day; wherejol'e the Lord blessed
the s,tbbllth day and hallowed it."

Thus much on the obligittion of the sabbath; and we are
prepared to assert that it rests npon the express command
of God. And in the Old Testament more is said in relation
to tho ohservanoe of this commandment, than any .other of
thc wiwle decaloglle. The authority is the same,-the
sanctions are the same, aud of course the obligation to
obedieoce must be tbe sallle with the other commandments
contained in the moral law. There cannot therefore he
·tbel le"5t shadow of a doubt in the mind of anyone, but
th",i it \Vas of the highest obligation upon all those who
lIved under the Old Testament dispensation.

The seconel question on the subject of the sabbath re-
lates '" its pcrpetnily. Is this law of perpetual obligation1
"Ve might aIlswer this question by asking, why is it not
perpetually binding'! It was a.law in the Garden of Eden
beloJ'e tlJC inll.'oduction of sin,-it was a law for two thou-
:;amJ ¥<CJa,'sbefqre the existence of the ceremonial laws ~f
tI,e IsraeJites,-it is incorporatcd in the moral law, which
is p3rpetually biDding-,-it was of high and solemn autho-
rity, and protected by a rigid vigilance for 2DOO years, un·
del' the Levitical laws. It was a law from the creation of
the world throngh every dispensation down to the time
of Olll' Saviour, aDd therefore we ask, why is It now not a
law'! V{hat abolished it1 Or why is"it now not as necessa-
l'y as nuuer the Old Testament! And is not the reasuo for
its o')servance now as good as ill the dap of Adam, or in
the days of l\'lo"es: "F(n- the Lord j'ested on the seve 'ilh ([(ty

ltnrl !,Iessed it," If it were important then to remember the
creation of tile world, why is it not so now1 If it were im-
portant then to adore the living God fur the revelatiou of
his eharactCl', and to have a parlicular day devoted to tbis
purpose, why is it not so now']-No satisfactory answer can
be g"iven to these questions. At least no answer in the

, negative'lms as yet heen given, which has the appearance
of r;ivillg satisraction.-'\nd the only objection against
the perpetuity of the sabbath, with any referellce to the
5criptures,is this, that it has .been aholished by the gospel.
But here we ask ror the passage in which it is a~)(11i3hed:
This ,krnalJd has !Jeen mada ror centuries, and d iligcnt
r,eal.'ch has been made, but there is not a passagc, nor even



flll expression ill tbe New Testament which, can at all
bear any snch interpretation.

I he ,1elfS complained that our Saviour broke the Sab-
batu, and some professing christians pretend that he abol-
isbed the law requiring its obsenance, by healing the siek
on that day. These complaints of the Jews were utterly
wilbout foundation, [or SUell works were always lawful.
It bad always been consistent witb the observance of tue
sabbath to perform the works ofmorcy and necessity. For
instance it llad always been lawful to dnlw a sheep Ollt of
the pit that had fallen in on the sabbath. The.J ews were
extremely desirous to find fault with our Saviour, and as
tbey could discover no sin in him, they were determined
to pervert his works of benevolence to such extent as to
create a prejudice against him.

Agaiu, tbe .Tews complained that he broke the sabbath
1:y permitting his disciples to pluck ears of corn and eat
them when hungry. Here again they were making com-
plaint against a worlr, which had always been Iawfnl; "fm'
the sabliath was made for man and not nwnfor the sabualh."
It is an iustitution accommodated to the situation of man,
and not man to the institution. J3ut trlen who are resolv-
ed to carry their point can always pervert the meaning of
tbe most plain precepts. and misrepresent the most benev-
olent character to such extent as to have at least a lTe-
tCllce for their condnct. J3ut we ask again for the passage
which abolishes tbis venerable law respecting the sahbath.
'Where is the expression of our Saviour, or the part of h'is
comluct, or of his disciples 0 apostles, which removes the
!;ommand for t e sabba tb from the moral law'! 'II, ere is
none.

But there is still another plea for setting aside the sab-
bath from le christian chllrch. It is this-That it was
entirely ceremonial, and along with the Jewish sacrifices
it fell when the sacrifice of tlle cross was made. "Ye
think this plea sufficient y answered already, and r:ill
therefore in addition, give it, only, a passing remark.
For it would be st range indeed to find a merely ceremo-
niallaw placed in tbe midst Jf a code of moral laws ; and
this code too the most succinct tbat could be given of
moral duties-and tbis code too honored with being: writ-
ten by the jil/gel' of God himself on tables of stone-and
preserved with the most solemn care. It would be strange
indeed to find a law connected witb ceremonial sacrifices,
pIa ced in tbe midst of a code of laws wllere sacrifices are
not once mentioned. ""Ve might as well pretend that any
or all the other laws of this· code are ceremonial as that



the sabbath was connected with Jewish sacrilices, and.
with them was al)olished. All the other laws I'ad as much
connection with the Jewish sacrifices, as the sabbath.
'Vhy then iuvade this sacred decalogue and question the
authority or perpetuity of one of its holy precepts ~

So far from abolishing it, our Saviour sanctions it-for
wilen speal{ing of this same code of laws, he says, "Think
7/ot that! am come to destroy the law 0)' the p)'oJ!hets, I come
not to destroy blltto fulfil. Far ve)'ily I say llnto yOll, till
[leaven and earth pass, one jot 0)' aile tiflle shall in no wise
pass from the law till nil befalfilled." .Inat. 5, 17, 18.

In tbe history of the apostles, mention is made of the
sabbath with such circumstances as to leave no doubt but
that they esteemed it a day for sacred rest, and worship of
the true and living God. In the epistles of the apostles
and the revelation of St. John, the sabbath is mentioned
as a day peculiarly devoted to the worship of God. In
the first page of the Bible and the last record of diviue
inspiration the sabbath is instituted, commanLled, sanctifi-
ed, remembered and loved. In all ages of the world from
the creatiou to the present moment, and among all nations
where the Bible is known, we find the existence of the
sabbath and sabbatical institutions.-I call this a /leod of
testimony;-an alllount of authority, which nothing can re·
sist where the Bible is known, loved and obeyed.

Before I entirely drop this part of my subject, I will
make one passing remark on tbe change which has taken
rlacc from the seventh to the first day of the week. And
although many men have given themselves much labor on
this subject, I will, at present at least, give it but oue re-
mark.

On this day, "the first da.y of the week," our blessed Re-
deemer burst the bars of death, and proclaimed that the
redemption of sinners was made complete.

On this Llay of the", eek the gospel was first preacheLl by
the apostles.

On this Llay of the week was the glorious day of Pente-
cost, when the christian church was first established anLl
three tbol1sanLl members added to it.

On this day ,of the week, the apostles were in the habit
of assembling together and worshipping .rehovah J eSl1S-
and publishing salvation in his name.

On this day of the week, the chul ches were in the habit
of malting contributions for the poor saints at Jerusalem.

And this day, the jint dny of the week, is emphatically
('lylell the Lord's da~1by the apostle Jolm.



And from the days of tbe apostles down to the present
hour, tbis day, thejirst day 'if the week, is devoted by chris.
tians in all lands, and of almost every name, to the worship
of tbe Lord our Redeemer.

And, now, why create difficulties about this change1
There is no difficulty • For by consecrating one-seventh
of our time, we commemorate the creation of the world,
and imitate tlw example of God; for after six days' labor,
tbe seventh is devoted to the worship of God the creator;
and by observing the first day of the week we commemo-
rate the greatest event the'·world !3ver saw, and worship
Jehovah Jesus, our glorious Redeemer. And the truth is,
those persons who create difficulties on this subject mani-
fest a spirit to shake the foundation on which the whole
institution rests, and to abolish all its solemn and sacred
restraints.

And onthis part of the subject I conclude that the first
day of the week is the christian sabbath-not abolishing
the original institution, but accommodating it to the pur-
poses of the christian church.. And it is connected with
every thing that is tender, lovely and cheering in the gos-
pel 0 fChrist, and desirable and glorious in anticipation in
eteruif y. Under tbe Old Testament the sabbath was a
day of rest, so is tbe Lord's day a day of rest·under the
New. Under the Old Testament it was a plly of blessedness
-"the monzing stan sallg together, and all the sons of God
sholltedfol' joy." On the Lord's day, under the New Tes-
tament, a new song of joy was raised. The saints that
slept in their graves arose i-ransomed captives sang the
song of sweet deliverance ;~liberat.ed prisoners sang the
gong of freedom-the dying sang thl) song of victory.
"Death itself is swallowed up in victory, 0 death where is
thy sting, 0 grave where is thy viCtOl'y1 Thanks be to God
which giveth liS the victory tlwollgh our Lord JeSllS Christ."

It would be entirely consistent with the character of
tilis discourse to consider, how the christian sabbath should
be observed. But we are cowpelled to defer this discus-
sion to some other opportunity ;~and at present I will
only quote to you the succinct though complete definition
of the duties of the christian sabbath as contained in our
admirable catechism. "The sabbath" says the cateclJism,
"is to be sanctified by a holy 7'esting all that day, even fi'om
such worldly employments and recl'eations as are lallgul on
other days, and spending the whole time in the private and
public exercises 0/ God's worship; except so much as is to
be takfm up in the worlc$ o/necessity and mercy."
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Tile last subject of enquiry at present is tld;;: Is tila
sabbath an instilution of importancel In answer tv this
/lnquiry I present to you the following considerations.

1. To the chl'lstian religion it is all important. It ap-
propriates a special time to the worship of God. It calls
off the attention of men' from the pursuits of pleasurc,
covetousness "-nd folly, to 8e,rious reflection and honest cn·
quiry about God aml eternity. It accommodates exter-
nal circumstances to the convenience of all men, and en·
abIes them to worship Goil without interruption. And so
long as this institution remains, religion will find a placc
in the 1YDl'ld.

Under the gov,ernment of Israel, when the sabbath was
observed, religion flourished, and when it.was neglected,
l'eligion died.-\Vhen it was sanctified, all their other in-
stitutions were prescrved, and when it was neglected,
idolatry was soon introduced. \Vhile it was sanctified
their nation was safe-but when it was neglected, they
soon became a prey to their surrounding foes-thcir gov-
ernment fell-their city was saclwtl-their temple was
burnt, and themselves were carried away into ':Jondage.

'~Surdy my sabbaths" said God to the Israelitea, "ye
.slwtl keep, for it is rL sign betw~en me and Y0'll_, that ye may
know that lOIn the Lord theLi doth sanctify you." Ex. 31,
13. It was a sign of the true religion then; it is so still.
The recurrence of this day, brings with it the recollectiolt
of the facts it is intended to commemorate. To the antc-
diluvians it brought with it the recollection of the work
of creation and all its attendant and splendid circumstan-
ces. To the Israelites it brought with it, in addition to
this, the recollection of their deliverance from bondage-
their sacred law and solemn institutions with all their en-
couraging privileges. To the christian, in addition to all
this, it brings with it the recollection of our Redeemer's
trinmphant resurrection with all its glorious and cheering;
consequences. .Besides this, it is calculated to excite in-
vestigation into the truth of our holy religion. And so
long as the resurrection of our Lord is believed as an 1.lll-
controverted fact, will the true religion' exist .. And so
long as tlle sabbat!J l-lxisls, thisfaet can never be success-
fully denied,' . It ia 'the grand monument of the redemp-
tion of man visible to the whole human family, and con-
stantly recurring and presenting; itself to the eyes of tho
world. Destroy this monument; and the facts it comme-
morates will soon be denied-and as its'rllinil waste away.
so will all recollection of the cu' ation and redemption of
man perisll. Destroy this UlOnUIl1Clltof the true religionr



:wd tbere will soon be no stopping place on this side the
gloomy dungeon of Atheism, or the bloody slaughter'
house of su perstition.

The iU'lportance of the sabbath to the christian religion
was well understood by all those rulers and politicians
who have exerted themselves to destroy the christian
~:burcb. It formed an insurmountable barrier in their
way. Their wishes could never be accomplished so long
as it ivas permitted to remain. They !bund that witb the
sabbatb, the church could surVIve persecution.-And there-
fore from the time of Julian the apostate, till the present
momeut, opposers have directed their attention tei destroy
the salutary restraints of tbe sabbath, as one of tbeir first
steps in the accomplishment of tbeir wishes. Julian tbe
apostate abolished tbe sabbath, with the avowed intention
Df utterly exterminatiug the christian religion.-For this
same purpose did Mahomet abolish the sabbath. This ex-
ample has been followed by the leaders in the late French.
revolution. They determined to make complete Ivork in
exterminating the christian church; and lest the policy of
lawing a statcd day of rest might possibly have some con-
nection with our holy religion, they not only abolished the
-ehristian sabbatb, but akio by·law appointed every tenth
day, as a day of rest, gaiety and pleasure. From theil'
frightful example, in flooding the loveliest portion of the
earth, with crime, anarchy and blood, it is hoped that aU
future governments will take warning.-Indeed there is
nothing in the life of Jnlian, nor in the governmeJlt of the
Ottoman empire, to induce enlightened politicians to fol.
low their example. Hut the French revolution is a bloody
buoy on a dangerous sea to alarm all future adventurers.

And nOlv with this view of the subject, let me ask, wbat
are we to think of those men who have avowed themselves
as infidels, and arc making exertions to create a prejudIce
against the christrian sabbath in the popular mind 1-And
wbat are we to think of those nominal christians who arc
disposed to lower the authority of the sabbath 1-{\ nd.
wlJat are we not to dread when our sabbath is openly, pub-
licly and autboritatively profaned 1 You may deny to us
the honors of the government-youlUay deny us the prom-
inent or even COlllmon rights of citizens-but leave us
our sabbath and its rights amI privileges, and we do not
fear.- rVe therefore corne to tbis conclusion, that thlt sah-
bath is tIle strong hold for maintaining the christian re-
ligion. If this be safe, tbe garrison is safe. If this be,
safe, the country is still uueonquered. But lel tllis stroug
hold ope .•l1 fall, and the whole country lies exposed, and



one part after another must inevitably faIl, until the whole
land is one continued fIeld of desolation.

This reason alone, is sufficient, in our estimation, to
demonstrate the utility and importance of the christian
sabbath j for with the christian religion every other im-
portant blessing and cheering hope must enter.-But
there are other considerations in favor of this holy lDstitu-
tion, which must find a place in the affections of every en-
lightened patriot, and every other man who identifies
himself with the best interests of human society. Some
of these considerations I will now mention.

1. The sabbath promotes the intellectual improvement
of ,society. He who conscientiously regards the sabbath,
is employed either as a teacher or a pupil. 'He either
hears or reads. He either occupies the place of instructor
at home or abroad, or he is employed in the sanctuary of
the Lor,l's honse. The farmer, the mechanic, and even
the servant have time for intellectual improvement on this
,day. A. sufficiency can be heard or read, to furnish sub-
jects for reflection and mental discipline for a whole week.
I t is not the man who has read most books, who knows
most, or has the best improved mind; but it is he who has
read Ivith understanding. To read little, and that little
well selected, and well digested, is the sure way for men-
tal improvement, and the acquisition of usefullmowleuge.
Rapid readers are generally mere smatterers.

The subjects upon which a man's thoughts are common-
ly occupied on this day are of such a nature as to awaken
every faculty of the mind-excite investigation, and fully
employ the whole energies Of the soul. A. few hours of
such reading will furnish matter for a week's digestion.

Carry the sabbath to the most abject of the human fam-
ily, and in proportion a~ you~subject them to its influence,
do you elevate their character~ The reason is plain; for
it appropriates one-seventh part of their whole life to the
means of mental improvement. The youth who 1las
just reached manhood, has received three whole years of
important instruction; not in a hurried or rapid manner.
but at stated times 'and after regular intervals, sufficiently
long for reflection, so that he may make every important
idea he has heard or read, his own property. From this
we may easily calculate what improvement might he made
,n the course of forty, fifty, sixty, or sel'enty years. Ig-
norance and barbarism form no part of the character of
the men who revere and sanctify the Lord's day.

In aduition to this means of intellectual improvement
furnished by this sacred day, we may add the means for



tllental inllJl'ovement furnished by sabbath scllOols.-Iu
these schools are collected together, the child that is be-
ginning; to lisp-and the ag'ed father of seventy years.
They include every age and almost evel'y condition of the
human familY" In these United States there are 6,654 of
these schools belonging' to the American Sunday School
Union, which employs 61,372 teachers, and furnishes in~
struction to 411,009 pupils. This immense number is in-
structed by the American SHnuar School Ullion alone.
To this we may add those belonging to the Methodist and
Episcopal clmrches who do not tlnite with other christians
in this noble enterprize, at least 150,000. lUaking the
round numbel' of 560,000.* About the one-tenth of these
;,'eoeivc instmction no wbere else. 'Yith what propriety'
unu with what mighty force, do these benevolent institu-
tutions make an appeal to tI,e philanthropist, the pat.
riot and the statesman1-\Yhile the general government,
anll every State are making contributions for literary
plll'poscs-yet the sabbath and sabbatical institutions are
giving instrllctions to a vastly gTeater number charitably,
than is furnished by legislative aid, or the millions of
funds drawn from the public treasury. Scarcely do our
bahes find themselvcs in a -vorld of life, and thought. and
vision, tIll they are encircled by the light of the christian
sabbath.-In the midst of this light they live, and grolv,
an<1lcarn, a~t, and enjoy.

2. The sabbath is an important means of promoting do-
mestic comfort and convenience, and personal neatness.
The laboring; classes of society, on other days, have
scarcely time to give a thought about tbeir uomestic corn-
fort, or their personal appearance. And the c1asscs of so-
ciety callerI the business classes, have time for little else
tban theIl' speculations, hargains and sales. The recur.
rence of tbis day brings with it, rellections of domestic
retirement and the enjoyment of swcet tranquility. These
rellections exert an inlluence on tbe business of the ensn-
ing week.

Tile duties of public worsbip always excite tbe expec-
tatlOn of meeting anu mingling with friends and neigb-
bors. ,And tllis is always accompanied by some regard.
for personal appearance. And accordingly preparations
are made for this purpose by every man who regards tbe
Lord's Uay. From a respect for Him who instituted this

"'This ~tatemcnt is taken from the New-York OQscn'cr,
ll2



\lay, and the important facts it is illtemled to commemorate.
he rosolves according to his means to appear arrayed ill
npparel which shall comport with the dig'nity and import-
ance of the occasion. Bnt whilst it requires attention to
decency and personal neatness. it also forbids all extrava-
gance and gandy ornaments.-In this respect it is diffl:'r-
ent from all other species of assemblages. The occasion
is too solemn and important for the display of vanity ami
folly. It is not the fancy of changing fashion, nor the eye
of"/a corrnpt taste, wlJich is to be g'ratified. There is no
place here for a display to attract the gaze of senseless
admirers. The eye to be pleased, is the eye of God.-
The rich and attracting ornaments therefore area pure
lJCart~a clea'r conscience-an humble spirit, and ardent
piety. A good taste will always accommodate external
-appearance to correspond with these graces, and comport
with all the circumstances of the occasion.

3. It furnishes to all classes oi society the means of re-
lieving, so far as human aid can go, the wants-the pains
and the sufferings of the poor-the sick and the dying.
The engagements of many classes of the human family
are so constant in all working oays, that they have not
leisure to visit tbe poor, the sick or the sllil'ering,'who IIlay , ,
happen to he arouno them. In orJer to feel for them we
must go and see them: TIm sabbath furnishes this leisure,
'and indirectly commands these duties by expressly stating
that they are ,not forbioden,-as well as the example of
Iilurblessed Redeemer.

To civil society, even in a temporal point of light,
there is perhaps not a greater blessing, than genl:'rallove
and affection among the citizens. There is surely no
stronger bond of union than this. For if love universally
prevailed tl,ere. woulJ scarcely be need fOI' civil law.-
These christian acts of charity and visits of love, are not
soon, it el'er, forgotten. They form that sweet bono of
union, which is implied in the term neighbor. They are
reciprocated, and soon the society feels like one house-
bold.-Coldness of heart and indifference to the wants anu
affiictions of the human family form no part of the char-
acter of the men, who revere and sanctify the sabbath.-
Is there a poor, staning family near1-this day furnishes
the means of ascertaining the fact, and a portion of it is
spent ill supplying their wants.-Is there one near ill af.
J1Ictioll or distress1-a portion of this day is devoted to
visit the sick-to comfort the affiicted-and to sympathize
with the distressed and bereaved.-1s there one on a dy-
lngl bedl-lle is visited-the consolations of the gospel



u'e prc3scdupon him-he hears the fervent prayer of the'.
righJeous, for his triumph over death-and the song of Zi~
on, in the victories of the glorions Redeemer. The sab-
bath is the poor man's wealth-the starving man's feast-
the sick man's consolation, and the dying saint's foretaste
of glory in Heaven.. "

4. The ~~_bbath promotes national pr.1sperity. I do
Jnost fIrmly believe in the overruling provideo'ce of God,
aud so does every other man who believes in the existence
of a Supreme Being. 'Vitbollt His blessing no nation can
prosper. He is jealolls for his honor. "T1teln that honol'
'lite" says J ehovab, "J will honor." The national prosper-
ity of the Israelites was expressly predicated on their ob-
:J.ervance of the sabbath. And ruost faithfully did the
Lord observe his solemn declaration with them; and most
fearfully did he execute his threatnings upon tbem for
their disobedience. Seventy years was their land waste,
and they themselves in most direful bondage, for theirdis-
reg'ard of this holy day. The same things under similar
circumstances have occurred since and will occur again.
The Ottoman Empire, embracing many portions original-
ly the most fertile, and formerly the most populons and
wealthy of Europe, Asia and Africa, is now little better
than a barren waste, with the mark of a cnrse visibly i-m-
pressed lIpon it. The French Revolution was a bloody
drama. in which the obliteration of the sabbath formed a
promirient scene.-And why should not these conseqnen-
ces flow from the profanation of the sabb,tlh!-TIJink not
that this is enthusiasm. For if the promise of God be
at tached to it, this does not make it unnatural or irration·
al.-This conseqnence is naturally and irresistably dedu-
cihle from the positions which we have already establish-
ed. I ntelligence, general gQocl will and affactions, self-
respect, and elevation of character, are fruits of the sab-
bath, and are indispensably necessary to any permanent
government. If they be wanting, a good,or/ree, 01' per-
manent government .is also wanting. And in what degree
"oever any of them be wanting in the community, will
slavery, anarchy, and degradation prevail.

Slavery and the sabbath can never be found united. A
nation of slaves has never yet been found, and never will,
who enjoyed the ricb hlessing ofa chrIstian sabbath. Send
this institution, with its privileges and advantages, to any
people, and you at once send them knowledge and :virtue.
The strongest barrier against the usurpations of kings,
princes and priests, in the world, is the institution of the
christian sabbath. For this we appeal to facts. Very little



liberty IS known ill Portng'~I, :::lpain, Naples, llome, l'i

l{us~ia, and there is but little influence of tllC sabbath
lUJown there. And OVal' the whole world the best test of
the freedom of their government is the existence of tllC
5abbath, or institutions possessing the peculiarities of the
christian sabbath; and the rn~nner in which they arc rc-
garded. If it be a kingdom professing chri,tianity, let the
(l'-lCstion be, how is the sabbath so.nctiCIed! And if the an·
swer be, that it is disregarded and profancd, yon may con-
dude witb certainty that it is sunk in ignorance, vice and
s!:J.yel'Y. And ifit beaheathen nation oroncofauti'l'Jity,
let th~ 'lnestion be: b:l\'e they auy institution or institu-
t ions, which furnisll the advantages peculiar to the Clll'is-
tian Sabuatb! And if the answer be in the negative, yon
may concillue with cer.tainty that it is a nation of slaves.

But let no one conclmle that the christian sabbath is
faYorable to ecclesiastical or spiritnal domination. .For
here we can appeal to facts. And throughout the whole
nominal christian churcb, liberty of conicience and free
and bold investigation are in thc"precise ratio with the
sanctification of the sabbath. 'Whereyer the ecclesiasti-
cal autllOrities endeavoured to make usurpations oyer thc
liberty, rights and consciences of tbe people, they have
IIrst lowered the authorit~, and sacredness of the sahbath.
Ami wherever ecdesias'tical t.yrauny exists, there the
sabbath is only nominally known, wllile all its pceuliari-
t.ies are snppressed. And in 0111' investigations, let the
']llestion be, How is the sabbath regarded and sanctified!
And if it be profaned, you Illay conclude with certainty
tbat. there is little piety anwng' the ecclesiastical authori-
ties, wbile bigotry and superstition reign among the peo-
ple, anu abject slavery is their conuition. Look at Spain
with her hull haits on the sabbath. Look at Portugal,
Naples, Home, South America, anu Mexico, with their
sabbatb festivals, processions, balls, theatres, shows: and
what was New Orleans but a few years ago, with their
Sunday masquerades, circus, balls, theat.res, and congo
dances,-wben the library of the Rev. l\Ir. Smith was com-
mitted to the i1ames,-and his person secretly cODveye~
into this t.erritory for fear of the assassin's dirk, or the
ounl:;eon of the criminal's priso1l1* But if the answer to
this question be, that. t.he sabbath is revered, its restraints
honored, and the positive duties performed, there liberty

~< This fact in relation to bis father, was received from Mr.
Luth Smith, of Louisiana.



exists,-thc bible is read and understood, and piety
abounds. \Vith these facts before us, what are we to think
of those Illen who fear the sanctification of tlIB sabbath'~
Let this institution be destroyed, and away will waste free
and honest inquiry ,-our seventy th'Jl/sand sabbath schools
will gradually tlie away, and our five hundred and sixty
thousand sabbath school scholars will find other engage-
ments for this day than the stutly of the scriptures,-the
bible will be neglected, and the succeeding generations
will grow up ripe for that sect now rapitlly extending over
our land, distinguished for ages in enslaving the public
wind; and at present assisted with thousands drawn from
the colfers of other lauds, which have been filled and are
still filling by the power of unlimited uSllrpations.

Once more on this point: By Iwtional ]JrospCl"ity, Imean
the prosperity of the individuals that compose the nation.
The sahbath promotes inti us try and health, and prevents
pauperism anti wretchedness. By fUl'llishing regular rest,
it introduces system into business, and alfords an opportu-
nity for the wearied and exhausted botlily po'vers to re-
cruit their strength. \Vithout system, very little can be
done in any business, and the recurrence of tbe sabbath
assigns to every day its own business, keeps up a constant
vigilauce,-antl tbe work advances with ease and expecli-
tion. This is true not ouly in thcory but has been demon-
strated ten thousantl times by actual experiment. Neitber
man norlbeast can long endure constant and uninterrupted
elfort of any kind. Rest is necessary, and actually expe-
dites business. This is no parado)(: for wbo coiJlcllong
exist without sleep, or preserve his facultieS of mind or
body'! Yet this occupies, with its accompaniments, near
tbe one half of our whole time. Desides, regular sleep is
all ilIlportant,-allu irregular sleep is ruinous to both
health and habits and business So are regular and irre-
gular rest. \Vith what freshness anll vigor tloes every
man commence business on ~ronday morning~ And more
can be accomplished with this regular rest, than by a con-
stant every day effort. Let this regular day of rest be
abolished,-and our nature still demanding some,-irre-
gular rest will he the consequence, which will soon intro-
duce ·confusion in business, and end in idleness. Nor is this
mere theory; facts are abnndant, and all men of observa-
tion know its truth from their OWII experience.

But Ive !lave also said that it prevents pauperism and
wretchetlness. And here I appeal directly to facts. The
lIIost filthy, starved, and wretched of the buman family.
are found among those who habitually disregard the sab.



ha.tlJ. Let us look fo1' facts; \VJJO are those that composo
tbe poor, the begging, and tbe wretched, to be found on
our highways, and exist in the alleys and commons of our
towns and villages1 \Ve answer that they are the neglec-
tors of tbe sabbath, or. the families or the ol,ildren of those
1"ho would not keep the sa.bbalh. Visit our large cities, and
the cities of christendom, and you will find those misera.
hie, filthy wretches wllO swarm in the streets or erowd •
the alms-house, hal'e issued from cellars or garrets which
know no sabbath. In reference to national prosperity,
'lnd individual and domestic happiness, we are impelled
to remark, that this institution of the sabbath was made
in I,indnoss to mao.

fl. The sabbatIJ furuisbes the meanS of establisbIng,' all
sound llJoralitYl and is intinHtely connected with the foun-
dation on wbich it rcsts. By tbo foundation of mOl'als, I
mean, tbe sanctions and motives connected with the rules
of conduct. The motives aro the rewards and punishments, !I

-and the sanction is the un,louhted pledge of a sufficient
autbority, that tbe laws shall be faithfully anel rigidly ex· I'
ccuu,,\; The foundation of morals connected with the r
christian sabbath, arc the sanctions of God and the mo-
tj"<Js of eternity. Take away the sabbath, and you un- ••
derllliue this GI,leudid foundation Destroy this foundation
nnd the wilDie superstructure mnst fall. From all human
cooduct remove the motives for rectitnde resnlting from
tbe authority of God, and the importance of eternity, aDd
\\'ou open a highway to hypocrisy-falsehood-intrig'ue-
fornication-theft-:'adultery-incest, and murder:-to
every individual crime and every national calamity. But
do you ask why I attach all this importance to the sab\1atb1
Because it is tbe grand business of this day, to teach, ex-
plain and enforce the operative principles of a sound mo-
rality. It is tbe grand business of this day to demonstrate
the truth of our holy religion, and illustrate its glorious
doctrines, and enforce obedience from the motives of God
and eternity.

The sabb'ath protects against vice. He who sanctifies
the sabhatb, cannot entirely lose its wholesome restraints
tbrough the wcek.-llefore lTIell can be free in vice, or
become giants in ini'luity, this barrier mus~ be broken ,
tlown.--Here let me appeal to facts.-No villain regards
tbe sabbath-No vicious family regards the sabbath-
No worthless and immoral commuuity regards the sab- L

bath---N 0 drunkard-robber-blasphemer-adlliterer- "
murderer, regards the sabbatb.--Tbe remark of Cbief
Justice Hale, 'Of Eugland, is wortby of lJotice. It is tbis:



~(7,lhl1t '?l all lhe persons, who were convicted of capilat
c,.i111es,1lJhile he wa.• on the bench, he Jouud a,Jew only,

.•vlw wOllld '/lot eonJess, on enqlliry, that they began theil'
e{wcel' oj wickednc .•.•by a neglect oj the dllties oj the sab-
bath, and vieiou .• condllct on that day."~1 Lave read the
confession of many criminals, and everyone that mentions
the sahha th at all, corresponds with the statement of tbis
distinguished Chief Justice of England. I should like to
see a faithful record of the lives and vices of the actually
guilty criminals, w Lo crowd the dungeons of tLe more than
thousand prisons of our country. In tbis black catalogue
of hlack and frightful pictures, th.e violation of tbe cLris-
tian sahhath would hold a prominent place: And I amsure
it would not contain one lIame which lJad hahitually sane-
tifieil the sabbath,-'l'his is rational. For when is it that
the poor man's chilllrell leaI'll to ':feal' God and honol,the
)(ing!"-It is on the sahbath.-'WIJCn do the ignorant
learn the ways of righteousness?-On the sabbath. \Vhen
are the boisterons youth restrained!-\Vhen is it that the
young transgressor hears tbe warning voice'!- \Vhen are
the consciences of the wicked alarmed?-I t is on the chris-
tian sabbath aceompanied by its salutary and blessed privi-
leges.-\Vho then tlmt loves God-that loves holiness~
thatloves a wholsome civil institution, that would not also
love, revere, and sanctify the sabbath?
, 6. The sahbath is the greal means of promoting true
piety and holiness.

On this day the gospel is preached-we say emphati-
cally pl'eached, The terms of salvation are annolllleed

j
and explaiued, and a free and full salvation is authorita-
tively offered to all men.

On this day dead sinners are awakened-enlightened,
alarmed, convinced allll convert",!. The character of
the true God is exhibited, and loved and adored.

On this day our Saviour triumphed over the grave, and
angels sang his victory-and it is still and s.h;lll continue
to the end of time to be the day of his victory, ;llld saints
and angels join'in concert to celebrate his triu!llph. Itis
a picture of Heaven. '

On this day the good man makes it an especial business
to examine his OWIlheart and hopes fpr Heaven. His COIl-
science is alive to all its pungent fluty, aIl~1all the dark
and secret hidingl'laces of the heart are visited and re-
proved.-It is a day for humiliatioll and repentance for
sins that are past; an,lmeans for amc'ndmentprovided.

On this <lay the heavy laden sinner is lurcd to a mercy
,Beat; where he PilUS peace to hi~ wouudp-d spirit.-The

I••



doubts of the troubled and tempted are removed-and the
!Jopes .of the hesitating are strengthened and confirmed:

On this day the Bible is read-children hear of the
babe of BetbJehem-the only begotten Son of God, and
are instructedJ in the way of righteousness. The aged J
find a rest to weariness and a refuge from all their infirmi- .•
ties-mourners are comforted and the dying are saved.

Thus comes the sabbath every week laden with bles-
sings to man-blessings temporal and eternal. It gives
him rest, in time, and prepares for rest in eternity. It
g'ives peace here, and prepares for permanent peace here-
after.-It makes man wise unto salvation in time,-and
prepares him for glory in etemity. It brings with it sea-
sonable, profitable rest for man and beast-Imuwledg~
for the ignorant-elevation of charactfr and self-respeet
for all classes-good order "to society-tenderness and
sympathy for the distressed and suffering--prosperity to
the nation-general good morals to the community.-A
free and full offer of salvation to the whole human family
-ardent lofty piety to the ehristian--and converts earth
into a foretaste of Heaven. ;

WHO WILJ~ NOr LOVE THE SABBATH 1.


